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Tho sroales of
already described
about 107000

ki
flowering plants
and named are

A third sot of teeth is now coming

through the gums of Wesley Free of

Pawling Pa Ho is forty years old

Tho price of platinum has increased
five fold at tho Ural mines within
threo years This is duo to tho heavy
domand for this metal for electrical
purposes

Republicans in the Eighth District
may nominato Judge Vincent Boeing

for Congress against tho lion J U

McCrcary

Quito Equador though on tho lino

of tho equator has a mean tempor
aturo tho year round but littlo dif
ferent fiom that of Boston owing to

its elovation

Tho largo barn of Thomas Holland
nearFIcmingsburg burned consum ¬

ing a large quantity of hay and a

number of lino horses Tho loss will
probably reach 12000 with about

3000 insurance

Tho twenty first annual exhibition

of tho Anderson Franklin and Sal
visa Agricultural and Mechanical As-

sociation

¬

will bo held at Lawrence
burg commencing July 31 and con-

tinuing
¬

four days

Tho suit of Mrs Henry
brought iu the Anderson
Court against the E T Va

Gilpin
Circuit

Ga

Railway for 25000 damages for tho
killing of her husband has been trans ¬

ferred to tho United States Court at
Frankfort

A negro burglar visited tho house of
Stophen Holiday a wealthy and ec-

centric
¬

farmer of Scott county Mr
Holiday fired and shot off ouo hand of
the intruder who is said to havo gone
to Lexington where tho shattered
stump was amputated

Mrs Harriet A Marble of Pough
keepsie N Y was for years a martyr
to headache and never found any-

thing
¬

to give her more than temporary
rcliefuutil sho began to tako Ayers
Pills sinco which she has been in tho
enjoyment of perfect health

Rob Carr colored hit Honry Vaugh
also colored at Owingsvillo with a
rock from tho effects of which it is
thought ho may die Vaugh was
jealous of Carr on account of tho
latters alleged attention to Vaughs
Wife Carr was arrested

Is this hot enough for you is a
silly question but if you meot a man
who complains of suffering from the
heat ten to ono you will find on
inquiry that ho does not uso Ayers
Sarsaparilla to tone up his system aud
free his blood from irritating humors

Tho millets constitute a more im-

portant
¬

crop in India than either rice
or wheat and aro grown more
extensively They occupy about
eighty three por cent of tho food grain
area in Bombay and Sinde forty ono
per cent in tho Central Provinces in
all about 30000000 acres

Tho gaBes of combustion from a
boiler furnace carry a temporaturo in
tho smoko fluo of from 350 to 500 de ¬

grees and that ordinarily all this heat
goes to waste up tho chimnoy that is
this wasto heat and tho exhaust steam
boiling into tho air combined carry off
75 por cent of the thormal value of
tho fuel which is lost in au ordinary
etcam plant

It is found that shirts of white mus ¬

lin and 2200 linen may bo produced
at 73 conts per doz Each shirt passes
through tho hands of seventeen
operatives and each woman employed
averages about ono dozen complete
shirts por day Tho greater part of
tho cost of production is tho element
of labor aud while tho averago pay is
necessarily under 73 couta por day
eoino of tho workwomen make a good
deal more while tho superintendents
cutters aud tho liko aro woll paid
Machinory in this instance has
enormously increased tho power of
labor and raised wages

Tho Republicans said a promi ¬

nent politician of that faith to tho
Lexington Transcript will havo out
a full tlckot from Congressman down
this fall Thoy boliovo that thoy never
had such a chanco to win boforc aud
will mako a tremendous effort to elect
their men In tho race for tho Demo-

cratic
¬

nomination for Congress thoy
rather prefer that Breckinridgo should
win because thoy boliovo that ho can
most easily bo beaten Thoy also
think thoy havo a good chanco to elect
their ticket which will bo composed of
good cloan mon
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Fas And Sentiment

Tit Bits A man novor realizes his

worth until ho is sued for broach of
promiso

Kato Fields Washington Tho meek

must inherit tho earth for its plain
they novor could get it in any other
way

Atchinson Globo Naturo always
sees to it that a woman is provided
with at least enough hair on top of her
head to pin her hat to

Boston Transcript Tako note of tho
things which a man jokes himself
about for remember that thoso aro
just tho things ho doesnt liko to hayo
othor people joko him about

N Y Ledger Eliza tho head dish ¬

washer Has yo got my brokago
book Miss Holland Miss Holland

Your brokorago booKl what is
that Eliza Eliza Why dat book
whar yo puts all wat I done broko
an wat I didnt dono broks

Life Tho Dudos Prcsonco of Mind
How did Algy got so frightfully

burned Ho was warming beioro
tho grate just after a bath whon his
clothes cuaght firo Didnt ho jump
back into tho bath tub No Ho
rau out on tho fire escap

Puck Indulgent relatives Brown
meeting friend on highway Let

me introduce you to my wifo and my
two brothers aud my sister-in-la- w and
my mother-in-la- w Wo aro going to
tako Johnny to tho circus You know
tho littlo icllows do so lovo a circus

Truth Tommy Tompkins to Or- -

gangrindor Say boss my mother
goiu tor lick der lifo out of mo in
about five minutes an I want yor to
striko of A Boys Best Friend is his
Mother as soon as year hear mo yell
It will mako it easier for mo and it
might havo somo effect on der old
lady

Judge A Good Example Aro
these tho biggest china eggs you
havo asked tho customer Yes
sir Thoy aro tho usual size You
see I am just going into tho poultry
business and I would liko as largo
nest eggs as I can get in order to give
the hens an idea of the sizo I expect
them to attain with their product

Boston Transcript Thoy say that
Mingleton has become quito a states-
man

¬

Dont believe a word of it
Sinco ho entered public lifo up to tho
preseut moment ho has always carried
himself in a sensible etraighforward
manner and has always beon actuat-
ed

¬

by a dieintcrcd purpose to labor
lor uio good ot tno country JXo sir
theres nothing of tlio statesman about
Mingloton thank heaven

Sittings If you aro willing to
tako this woman for your wifo say
yes in a loud and a distinct voice

said a Texas Justice to Jim Webstor
Iso willin God knows boss Iso

been willin for dolaBt six mumfs
but But what Nuffin boss
copt I want you to ask hor first and

6eo ef sho says yes I dont wanter
git fooled De wimmen folks am
mighty tricky nowadays

Chicago paper Hurricano galops
wanted Mmo Parvenu Can I get
you and your orchestra to play at my
soiree next Thursday night Tho
orchestra leader Certainly Mme
Parvenu Well you may consider
yourself engaged Butlwanttomako
arrangement to hire you by tho piece
do you understand Tho last timo I
engaged you by tho hour and you mon
took advantage of it and played slow
soft things most of tho time

An Admission

Wo havo confidence that tho states-
men

¬

of tho Republican party aro
equal to tho task of sotting satisfac ¬

torily all tho lesuds that arise iu our
country Wo beliovo whon thoy aro
returned to power speedy and effective
moasures of relief will bo adopted
Winchester Sun

Tho Republicans havo truly gotton
this country in an awful mess from
which tho Democratic party havo
beon trying to oxtricalo it by applying
thoir principles but havo been pre ¬

vented from doing so by Republican
schemes and milk and cider Dem
ocrats

Attorney General Olnoy is ondoav- -
oring to collect somo of tho vast debt
of tho Pacific railroads aud lias filod a
claim of 15000000 in bohalf of the
United Statos against tho cstato of the
lato Sonator Stanford Hois proceed ¬

ing upon tho theory that tho indi ¬

vidual members of tho Central Pacific
Company aro liablo for tho debt of
that corporation Tho amount claimod
is tho Stanford cstatos proportionate
sharo of tho dobt of tho Central Pa- -
cific
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BITTER WORDS

That Cut and Burn Their Way

Into the Heart of tho Man

For He Has One

In His Speech at Paris Owens

Arraigns Breckinridge

AND ATTACKS HIM IN NO UN-

CERTAIN

¬

MANNER

Monday of last week an immense
crowd gathered at Paris to hoar Hon
W C Owens of Scott county speak
Col Owens had become exasporatcd
by Mr Brcckinridgos attack on him in
a speech dolivored at Versailles and
camo back in a way that mado tho
cars of Breckinridgo tingle though
ho was many miles distant from tho
speaker Among othor bitter things
said Col Owens spoko as follows

This wordy warrior said he
seems to bo laboring under tho im-

pression
¬

that in his opening speech at
Lexington ho had charged somebody
with slandoring him In my humble
judgment hois tho victim of a dolu- -

sion inasmuch as ho then stated that
everything ho had admitted in his
testimony during tho lato unpleasant-
ness

¬

at Washington was true and
anything clso was false Does ho
think thero is anybody in this country
possessed of sufficient ingenuity to
concoct a story of shame and dishonor
that could add anything to that con-

fession
¬

ot debauchery hypocrisy aud
brazen infamy

When ho got through confessing
thoro was nothing left to charge him
with unless it be manliness or truth-
fulness

¬

audi have novor heard that
it has occurred to anybody to charge
him with cither I beg pardon there
was ono thing left you know it has
always been tho general understand ¬

ing in this part of the country that
several years ago ho robbed his clients
of ton fifteen or twenty thousand dol
lars and that to save him from expul-
sion

¬

from tho profession ho had dis-

graced
¬

his friends had passed tho hat
around and raised enough monoy to
satisfy his clients In that confession
at Washington and under oath ho
distinctly denied tho whole story la
a speech at Versailles on Friday last
a gentleman from Lexington a man
of high and unquestioned character
charged that that denial was a cold-

blooded
¬

porjury
Yet in ids speech at Midway on

tho very next day tho verboso Col
whilo attempting to bo sarcastic about
Judge Kiukcads speech forgot to

refer or to reply to that charge In
that samo speech ho tried to mako
capital out of the fact that I ran
against Joo Blackburn for Congress
and a short timo afterwards supported
him for tho Sonatc Well at that time
I was under no obligations to support
Mr Blackburn except such as arose
from tho fact that I rogarded him as
tho better man for tho position and
from tho further fact that ho was tho
choice of tho peoplo I represented
But thoro was ono man who in my
judgment was under obligations to
support him for whon that hat was
passed around to savo your presont
Representative from dishonorable ex-

pulsion
¬

from legal profession Joo
Blackburn poor man as ho was
gave 500 to help him and by-tho-- by

I understand the 500 has novor been
roturned Yot during all that long
and momorablo Senatorial struggle
tho outcome of which moant so much
to Blackburn this man who is now so
full of lovo for his friends novor open ¬

ed his mouth or lifted a hand to aid
tho man who stood by him in tho hour
of his need I am not ono of those
who want to bo elevated by hanging
on to anybodys coat tails ovon though
it be the coat tail of a Prcsidont and
it may bo that I havo not always
shown tho samo doferonco for tho
Blackburus as this creature did whon
ho took his mistress into tho prcsonco
ofLuko Blackburns widow aud as ¬

sured her that that mistress was soon
to bo his partner in thoso sweet do ¬

mestic rotations outsido of which ho
has no lifo 1

Having jumpod himsolf out in
florco dcatribo ho grow facetious and
declared that I had no chanco of elec-

tion
¬

and that even if ho woro doad I
could not bo elected That may bo
true But unfortunately for tho good
namo of our district and iiis family
ho is not dead but alivo aud running
for Congress and so I havo somo- -

thing very like a certainty of ekctloa
which otherwise I might not hare
Ho also says he is tiot in my way and
novor was I wont say that is tho
first timo ho over told the truth but I
will say that is tho first timo I caught
him in It Six times havo my peoplo
honored mo with public trust and Bix
times havo I roturned their trust with
out a shadow or suspicion of dishonor
Moro than that thoro livoi no human
boing who can say with truth I ever
told him a lio To day I defy any
human boing to namo a eiuglo rola
tion of life public or privato profes-
sional

¬

or social domestic or political
that your presont Roprosoutativo has
not disgraced and betrayed Lot no
man ao away and say that this is hot
talk I novor was cooler in my lifo
and novor uttered words whoso truth
my judgment moro deliberately con-

firmed
¬

and thoro is not ono in this
groat audionco who in his heart
does not instinctively rccognizo their
truth

FARM NOTES

Tho blood will tell in dairy cattle as
well as in racing horsos

In 1892 Great Britain imported
honey valued at 320000

Tho best grades of butter havo no
foreign market to sustuin prices henco
tho slump this year

Tho red raspberry is a good honoy
plant and larger aud hotter berries
aro tho result of tho visit of tho boos

It is estimated that tho area under
hops iu England this year will bo 57- -
593 acros against 57575 acres in 1893
and 50269 in acres in 1892

It is fully as difficultto raise a scrub
whon a grade which will bring dou
ble pricec an bo as easily bred and as
cheaply raised and fattened

Iu oiling tho harness if cod liver oil
bo used in tho placo of neats foot oil
It is said that tho loathor will romain
unmolested by rats or mico

In Italy a cheese is mado from tho
milk of tho shcop which is regarded i b

an acceptable table delicacy Chem ¬

ists report it to bo highly palatablo
and nutritious

In hiving ono essential is to havo
tho hives in a cool placo The bees
will entor a cool hivo much more
readily than ono which has been baked
in tho hot sun all day

A porlect cow resembles a perfect
machine Tho food and drink given
her is taken into tho stomach and con-

verted
¬

into milk and when not in
milk it takes the form ot flesh

Swarming season usually commen-
ces

¬

about ton or twenty days after
whito clover comes into bloom Tho
bees often swarm simply from lack ot
room aud want of vontilation

To mako a success of butter making
on tho farm requires good cows com
fortablo barns plonty of good food
improved machinery ana an energetic
and oxporionced worker

It is protty well ctablished as tho
results of experiments that tho samo
amount of feed required to produco
ono pound of butter fat will produco
threo pounds of bcof

Wliilo tho farmer iu prosporouB
timos may not mako as much monoy
as tho city man on tho other hand ho
doos not suflbr liko him in periods of
depression for lack of food and shelter

It is roportod that a now substitut
for coffeo has beon found in tho wild
orango or mussaonda Plantations
aggregating 24000 acres of this plant
have been set out in tho Island of Re
union

An animal that fattons easily is usu-

ally
¬

healthy strong and ofton ot an
easy temperament rarclv frets takes
lifo in a moderate way and has a
good appotito as woll as a good diges ¬

tion

Asimplo way to pick out a queen
less colony is to observo tho hives
whon tho boos aro nackiocr in nollcn
If you como to ono whoro tho bees
bring in no pollen that hivo is queen
loss Thoy noed nono and do not
bring it
brood

in because thoy havo no

Duel Between Uncle and Nephew
Columbia Tonn Juno 5 Goorgo

Ladd and his nophew Nowton Ladd
had a dosporato shooting affray near
Santa Fo Maury county this morn-
ing

¬

Thoro was a foud of long stand-
ing

¬

between their families and moot ¬

ing in tho road to day thoy bogan fir¬

ing Georgo Ladd was wounded in
tho hip whilo Nowton Ladd rccolvod
several wounds in tho breast and will
probably die
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Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium Morpliino nor
othor Narcotic substance It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant Its guarantee is thirty years usb by
Millions of Mothers Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fovorishness Castorla prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieve
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural slopp Cas
toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castorla ia an excellent medicine for chil ¬

dren Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children

Dn G O Osgood
Lowell Moss

Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted I hopo tho day Is cot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children and use Castorla In
etead of the rarious quack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones by forclng oplum
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to prematura graves

Dr J F KntenKLOE
Conway Ark
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Castoria

Tho Centaur Company Murray

First Class
Dry
Goods
Store -

Everything that one
expect to find

In a first class Dry
Qoods House

What
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RUBBS rlAZELRIGG

US- -

etc

and
be had

Fine

A
and see us jfc

Costorlii k so well adapted to children that
I It as superior to any
known to me

II A Arobkb M D
Ill So Oxford St N T -

Our In tho childrens depart¬

ment have spoken highly of their experi ¬

ence in their outsido practico with Castorla
and although wo only have among our

supplies what is known as regular
products yet wo aro free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon it

United Hosrrrix and
Boston Mass

Allen C Sitrrn Pret

77 Street Now York City

could

Dress
Goods

Fashionable
Trimmings

First
Grade

Domestics I

Carpets Mattings Oilcloths Rugs Etc

ALWAYS ON HAND

Come to House for Fnll Stock in Every line tV

West Main Street

LADIES GENTS AND ALL BUYERS

PUGASE CALL and SEE

ABE ANXIOUS TO SHOW OUT
i

New Ginghams r
Hamburgs
Laces

White Goods

Dimities

Irish Lawns
Linens

We will youflie best Tobacco Cotton
Brown Cotton Sheetings

for THE MONEY

good Check Cotton Orasll
jfc

Castoria

recommend prescrlpUoa

Brooklyn

physicians

medical

Dispensary

Our

MT STERLING KY

WE

offer
b

Rlftnl rfJAJ1LUL1ILUv 1

Cotton Oiaslies to

for 5c a yard Call

SAMULES KING

Enterprise Hotel
235East Market St

- Louisville Ky
BEST IOO PEB DAY HOTEL IN THE CITY OR STATE
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